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AFTER MUNICH -  WHAT NEXT?
What has really happened in Europe?
What w ill be the effect on the international Labor 

movement?
W hat has the effect been on the position of the 

Soviet Union?
What must we do now?
These questions must be uppermost in the minds of 

every worker, of every labor sympathizer, o f every sincere 
member o f the Communist Party who has believed and 
still believes he is working for the proletarian revolution 
and fo r the defense o f the Soviet Union.

I t  is time, high time, to face these questions. It is 
impossible to go on blindly as before. The peril is too 
great, too real. Events have been too harsh, too dis
astrous, to be ignored.

We’ve got to stop and think!
W e’ve got to stop and draw a balance for ourselves: 

Where have we been heading? Where did our policies 
lead us? WHERE ARE TH EY G O ING  TO LEAD US 
NOW ?

Surely it is time now honestly to realize that there 
must have been something wrong, something radically 
wrong w ith policies that led to such disastrous results.

Surely it is time now to face realities, to change 
direction and to use the brief time that remains to regain 
lost ground. For this every m ilitant has to thrust from 
his mind old lies and prejudices and catch-phrases. He 
has got to try to tell himself the truth, to see things as 
they really are.

Let us take up our questions one by one and try to 
see what that truth really is and to examine events from 
the common point o f departure o f all honest militants: 
the interests o f the Soviet Union, the interest o f the soc
ialist revolution in which we all see the sole hope of the 
future.

The Munich deal has a double significance for us. 
In the first place it exploded once and fo r all the myth
ical idea that the workers o f Russia and o f all countries 
could depend on their "democratic”  governments to fight 
fascism. I t  showed us that our "democratic”  governments, 
acting in perfect accord w ith their own fundamental cap
italist interest, are ready and w illing  to strike a bargain 
w ith the Fascist governments rather than risk social up
heavals that they know w ill mean the end o f capitalism, 
in its "democratic”  and Fascist form alike.

In the second place it  showed how flimsy and mean
ingless bourgeois "democracy”  really is. The "demo
cratic”  parliaments, to say nothing o f the masses, had 
no say in the dickerings, in the poker-playing, in the 
ghastly maneuverings w ith the lives o f m illions of men, 
that went on in the chancelleries o f Europe. The masses 
were simply called on to be ready to die i f  and when the

bosses called on them to do so. To make sure there was 
no protest, the "democrats”  promptly clamped down on 
newspapers and the radio. They forbade public meetings. 
They decreed T O T A L IT A R IA N  rule. They showed 
clearly what imperialist war w ill mean to the great mass 
of the workers. I t  w ill mean the yoke o f dictatorship for 
the masses while the imperialists carry on their own 
struggle fo r world markets and for the preservation of 
their capitalist regimes. What happens then to the myth 
of "democracy” vs. Fascism” ?

For the Soviet Union the Munich conference rep
resented the complete collapse of its entire foreign 
policy, the complete collapse of the whole idea of "col
lective security.”  Let us be perfectly clear on this. Five 
years ago the Soviet Union decided to abandon even the 
pretense o f proletarian internationalism in favor o f sup
porting those bourgeois governments which agreed to 
make alliances w ith it against Fascist Germany. The result 
was the Franco-Soviet Pact, the Czech-Soviet Pact, the 
People’s Front, and the abandonment o f the attempt to 
guide the workers along the path o f their own indepen
dent class struggle in opposition to their own boss 
governments.

This same policy led to the stifling  o f the Spanish 
revolution, because the Soviet Union feared that the 
workers’ revolution there would antagonize its "allies” 
in Paris and London. The result agreed to and partici
pated in by the Soviet government, was the criminal 
"Non-intervention committee” which was used to destroy 
the Spanish revolution. The result was subordination of 
the Spanish workers and peasants to the Spanish "de
mocratic”  bourgeoisie. This has led in turn now to pre
parations for "liqu idation” o f the civil war under the 
benevolent jo int auspices o f France, Britain, Germany, 
and Italy.

What did this policy lead to when the crisis came to a 
head in Czechoslovakia? It  reduced the choices to two, 
both o f them contrary to the interests o f the Soviet Union 
and o f the working class o f all countries: the advance 
of German Fascism into Czechoslovakia or imperialist 
war, w ith all the horror, the slaughter, the repression, 
that such a war w ill mean.

In Czechoslovakia the Communist Party became not 
the instrument o f the workers o f all races and minorities, 
but the instrument o f the Czech national bourgeoisie. Its 
policy o f unqualified support to the Czech regime served 
only to widen the chasm among the workers of the d if
ferent races, to accentuate the attractive power o f re
actionary nationalism, o f race differences. The workers 
of a ll races were split wide apart, intead o f being united 
in a common working class policy that would alone have 
awakened an echo among the workers across the fron t

iers in Fascist Germany, in authoritarian Poland and 
Hungary!

In France and Britain and in this country the Com
munist Parties and their affiliated organizations and sym
pathizers became most loudly, most notoriously, most 
aggressively, the supporters o f a war policy, an imperial
ist war policy!

But the imperialists in London, Paris, Berlin, and 
Rome recognized that they had fundamentally more in 
common than they had in conflict. They recognized, even 
while they were mobilizing their troops for a gigantic 
display o f m ilitary might, that their wisest course was to 
be master o f Central Europe — in order to turn the 
edge of war against the remaining small nations and 
align all against the Soviet Union.

This is what they made a beginning at in Munich. 
This is the real meaning of the Munich four-power agree
ment. France and Britain abdicated from control of 
Central Europe and turned it  over to H itler. To Mus
solini they made promises which have not yet come to 
light. In return they have agreed to negotiate all further 
issues in hopes o f forming a bloc that w ill enable Germ
any to attack the Soviet Union w ith impunity. In this 
way they hope, for some time longer, to preserve the 
rotting capitalist system which is strangling Europe and 
all the world.

The Franco-Soviet pact and the Czech-Soviet pact 
were blotted out o f existence by the agreement at 
Munich.

The Soviet Union stands more perilously isolated to
day than at any time since it came into existence.

The workers o f the world stand under the constant 
menace of an early return of the war crisis.

That is the net result o f "collective security.”
That is the net result o f the "People’s Front.”
That is the net result o f the "Democratic front.”
That is the truth. Let’s not kid ourselves or let our

selves be kidded. Let’s instead ask ourselves seriously: 
Where do we go from here? How can we get back on 
the rails toward the workers’ revolution which we know 
alone w ill smash Fascism in every country, which alone 
w ill insure peace, which alone w ill insure real collective 
security — the collective security of the international 
working class?

The answer is not complicated.
W e’ve got to go back to a policy based upon the 

interests o f the workers.
We’ve got to drop the false and treacherous notion 

that we w ill serve the "ultimate” interests o f the workers 
by playing lackeys to the bosses now.

W e’ve got to arouse the workers o f all countries to 
vigilance under their own banners.

W e’ve got to forge a united front o f the workers 
AG AIN ST the bosses instead o f a united front w ith  the 
bosses.

We’ve got to tell them: Your enemies are your own 
bosses. Your first enemy is in your own country. You’l l  
fight fascism not by going to war for your bosses but by 
going to war AG AIN ST your bosses who are already 
planning to ape the German and Italian Fascists and 
move against you as soon as you raise your heads!

W e’ve got to link  the workers o f every land w ith 
the firm  bonds of workers’ solidarity instead of con
tinuing to separate them by pandering to the worst na
tionalist prejudices.

W e’ve got to remember that we w ill never defeat 
Fascism in Germany and Italy unlesss we make a power
fu l alliance w ith the German and Italian workers! They 
are our real allies and they w ill raise their heads to the 
struggle when we show show them that we stand firm ly 
by their sides against their bosses and against our own 
bosses! N o t capitalist alliances but the world-wide a lli
ance o f the working class w ill smash Fascism!

Above all, those who are Communist Party mem
bers have to demand the right to raise these questions 
for free and open discussion in that party!

The Communist International is now preparing 
some dizzy new turn. That’s what Browder has gone to 
Europe for — and you may be sure members o f the Com
munist Party w ill not be asked for their views — the 
new "line” — whatever it is — w ill be crammed down 
your throats.

In this country you may expect that you w ill be 
called on to make yourselves more than ever devoted 
patriots, ardent partisans o f Roosevelt, o f American im
perialism, which is now Stalin’s last bet. This policy w ill 
only lead you tomorrow to some new catastrophic 
Munich conference or else w ill lead the working class 
to the battlefields o f a new imperialist yar.

Comrades and all who fight against capitalism, a- 
gainst fascism, and against imperialist war!

Time is growing short! You cannot go on zigzagg
ing crazily un til you all plunge over the abyss to which 
these zigzags lead!

YO U ’VE GOT TO STOP A N D  T H IN K  A N D  BE 
HONEST W IT H  YOURSELVES.

YO U ’VE GOT TO  GET BACK O N  THE RAILS 
T H A T  LEAD TO W AR D  THE W ORKER’S POWER, 
TO W AR D  THE R EVO LUTIO NARY STRUGGLE.

T H A T  W IL L  LEAD TO PEACE THRO UG H THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SOCIALIST U N IT E D  
STATES OF EUROPE A N D  OF THE W O R LD !

Cannon Reports on Strong 
Peace Spirit of Masses

S.W.P. N ational Secretary, Just Back From 
Europe, Tells of A nti-W ar A ctiv ity  

in  Paris
Just returned from a prolonged stay in Europe, James P. Cannon, 

National Secretary of the Socialist Workers Party, gave a vivid de
scription o f conditions in France at the height o f the mobilization 
when the outbreak of war seemed a matter of hours.

Cannon w ill speak on his irn -^ ---------------------------------------------------------
pressions of the w ar crisis a n d 1 
w ill discuss the m eaning of the 
M unich Pact a t a m eeting this 
Sunday Oct. 9, 8 P. M. a t the 
H otel Center, 108 W est 43rd St.
N athan  Gould, N ational Organ
izer of the Young People’s Social
ist League, w ill share the speak
ers p latform  w ith  Cannon. Gould 
has also recently returned from  
Europe.

“I  le ft  France", comrade Can
non began, "the day a fte r the 
break-down of negotiations at 
Godesberg and when the French  
Governm ent, poised for w ar, had 
begun the general m obilization.

Masses W a n t Peace
“D u rin g  the preceding week it  

seemed as though the entire  
population was completely ab
sorbed in one th ing  and one thing  
only: the w a r crisis. The feverish  
excitem ent of the A m e r i c a n  
people, eagerly aw aiting  the ex
tras and the special editions of 
the newspapers, w ill give you but 
a fa in t in tim ation  of the feelings 
w hich pervaded ' the people of 
P a r i s  liv ing  d irectly  in the 
shadow of the big w a r guns.

“D u rin g  the hours of the crisis, 
the newspaper kiosks were storm 
ed by crowds who grabbed a t the

papers, fearfu lly  scanning the 
latest headlines. Commotion often 
resulted from  the m illing  groups 
of men and women jam m ing  the 
against the kiosks.

“W e mingled w ith  these crowds ' 
and everywhere the strong and 
vocal sentim ent expressed was 
for peace — solely fo r peace. This  
was the dom inant current fe lt 
everywhere — an elem ental but 
powerful opposition to w ar.

Reserves Go to F ro n t
"W e watched the reserves cal

led up in the m obilization m arch
ing off to man the pillboxes of 
the M ag inot Line. Everyw here  
the agonizing scenes produced 
were totally, s trik ing ly  unlike the 
m obilization of 1914. No fanfare, 
no cheering, no dainty  ladies 
pelting the troops w ith  flowers. 
W eeping women ran a fte r the ir 
departing sons and husbands and 
sweethearts in the streets. The  
whole scene was permeated w ith  
an atmosphere of tragedy. N ot a 
trace of the enthusiasm of 1914.

“I t  seems obvious to me that 
w hat the bourgeosisie feared was 
not sim ply a m ilita ry  tria l of 
strength w ith  G erm any. W h a t they 
feaied above all ,eise were the

social consequences of another 
devastating w ar.

Rulers F ea r Revolution  
“I f  the masses have not had 

tim e to forget the horrible exper
iences of the last w ar and hence 
openly m anifest a  determ ined  
opposition to a new slaughter, 
the im perialists also have not fo r
gotten th a t the w a r of 1914-1918 
produced the Russian Revolution. 
W h a t would another w a r—w reak
ing in fin ite ly  g reater havoc and 
destruction — give rise to a fte r  
six months of destruction.

"This Is the ghost th a t sits In  
the conference rooms and par
alyzes the w ill of the Im peria l
ists fo r m ilita ry  adventure. The  
fear o f revolution rem ains the  

(Continued on page 2)

A SMASH SELL-OUT!
Penny Appeal Makes Hit
The special issue of the Appeal 

last Saturday was a smashing 
sell-out a  few  hours a fte r i t  rol
led.

There was an uproar in the 
headquarters of the Socialist 
W orkers P arty  th a t afternoon  
when scores of Appeal sellers 
discovered that every one of the 
7,000 copies allotted to N ew  Y o rk  
C ity  had been sold and th a t they 
would have to aw a it new press 
runs to get out on the streets 
again.

On Tim es Square one seller had 
people lined up w aiting  to buy. 
In  fro n t o f the Cameo Theater on 
42nd Street George Zola and 
Esther Schor o f the Lower East 
Side Branch sold 350 copies in 
less than h a lf tha t m any minutes. 
In  the garm ent center comrades 
of the Bronx “Soviet", Shackley

and Rose, sold 418 copies in the 
same period.

Ted Bekos of the W est Side 
Y .P .S .L  did the star rush bus
iness on 14th Street. H e sold 350 
copies to carry  o ff individual 
scoring honors. H e was ready to 
start a one-man revolution when 
he was told on reporting back 
th a t he'd have to w a it for more 
copies from  the printer.

Sam R oth was a close second 
to Bekos. H e sold 262 copies and 
indulged in some sharp criticism  
of our business s ta ff for not g iv
ing h im  the 1,000 copies he was 
sure he could have sold. Sam 
came back w ith  some rich  stories. 
Scores of Stalinists, w ith  Lincoln  
B atta lion  button and all, were 
among his customers.

“Some bought tim idly . Some 
(Continued on page 2)

A  GOOD START; LET'S KEEP IT UP!
W ith in  a  few  hour a fte r I t  sue.. W earin g , specially, de-

uppeared hot o ff the press, the signed posters which had been
firs t special Issue of the SOC- prepared, by. our. A P P E A L
IA L IS T  A P P E A L  devoted to P O S T E R -S H O P . they, w e r e
the struggle against capitalist- soon the center of a ttraction
Im peria list w ar had been com- along the m ain streets o f the
pletely sold out! A  hurry  call city,
was sent In to our p rin te r to SellB S40 Papers
■usli thousands of ex tra  copies Ted Beekos, a  Y.P .S .L. mem-
onto the press. her, sold his papers so succes-

In  N ew  Y o rk  C ity  alone, 6, sfu lly th a t w ith in  an  hour he
000 copies w ere sold on the had exhausted his original sup-
street during .S aturday, and P'y ° *  160 copies! By the end
Sunday. The members of the O'® d^y he had disposed of
N . Y . S.W .P. and Y .P .S .L. re- 340 alone!. Dozens o f other
sponded m agnificently to the comrades sold over 100 each
m obilization call th a t had been during  the day.
Issued and under the direction The greatest proof of the 
of Abe M ille r, c ity lite ra tu re - Im portance of this issue and 
agent, soon were out on the conclusive evidence tha t the 
streets selling the special Is- (Continued on page 2)

Czechs Bound for Economic 
Collapse After Munich Pact
Partitioned Country 

W ill Become Vas
sal of Reich
By W . K E L L E R

Old Czechoslovakia has col
lapsed. Its  richest provinces, Bo
hem ia and M oravia, l i n k e d  
through century-old economic ties 
must undergo for the second tim e  
in the last tw enty years a drastic  
surgical operation.

The principal industry of the 
Hapsburg A ustro-H ungarian  em 
pire had been concentrated in 
Bohemia, or to be more precise, 
in Sudeten Bohemia. Bohem ia’s 
and M orav ia ’s wheat and live
stock found a com petitor only in 
H ungary.

The partition  of the monarchy,' 
an unexpected v ictory fo r the 
Czechs, brought them  face to 
face w ith  the serious problem of 
organizing a new national eco
nomy. French gold, pumped out 
of defeated G erm any and Czech 
colonial b ru ta lity  fin a lly  estab
lished a  new equilibrium  m ainly  
the expense of the Sudeten G er
man bourgeoisie and the other 
national m inorities.

Crippled .Economy
And now again, the painfu lly  

reconstructed economic system is 
smashed. As a result of the 
M u n i c h  deal, Czechoslovakia 
loses more than three-fourths of 
its textile industry, 90 percent of 
its glass and porcelain industry, 
80 percent of its paper and ce
ment production, 70 percent of 
its ore-sm elting and electro-tech-

77;« is the  f irs t  o f  a series 
o f  a rtic les  on fu tu re  d e v e lo p 
m ents in  C zechoslovakia  re s u lt
in g  f ro m  th e  p a r t i t io n  at the  
M u n ic h  conference an d  th e  in 
vasion by G e rm an y  a n d  P o
la n d .— Ed.

nical industry, almost 70 percent 
of its coal output (no t including  
the loss of the coal and ore dis
tricts of Teschen which were  
seized by Poland). M oreover Cze
choslovakia must cede to G erm 
any 60 per cent of its chemicals 
and more than one-half of its 
sawmills. I t  loses practically  all 
of its world-fam ous Spas which  
yearly attracted  thousands of 
foreigners and enriched the state 
treasury w ith  valuable foreign  
exchange. F in a lly , i t  loses one- 
fourth  of its forests and the bulk  
of its barley crops —  one of the 
m ain articles of exportation for 
the production of beer.

The annexation of A ustria  by 
G erm any was above a ll a  m ilita ry  
move which enabled it  to check
m ate Ita ly , H ungary, Yugoslavia, 
R um ania  and last but not least 
Czechoslovakia. W ith  the Sudeten 
district, H it le r  gains not only the 
decisive strategic position in cen
tra l and Eastern  Europe but also 
one of the richest provinces of 
the country.

Now  an A g ra rian  Country

Czechoslovakia, on the other 
hand, which prided herself on 
her re la tive  economic and polit
ical s tab ility  am ong a ll the small 
post-war states created by the

Arm y W ill Be Con
verted Into A nti- 

Soviet Force
Versailles T rea ty  —  w hich was 
chiefly due to an equal d istribu
tion of industry and agriculture  

j —  now dwindles down to the level 
I o f a beggar country s im ilar to the 
“independent" A ustrian  Republic, 
before its annexation by H itle r . 
From  one of the most powerful 
industria l states of central E u 
rope, it  is being transform ed into  
a largely agrarian  country. The  
rem aining industries, above all 
the g igantic Skoda works, which  
provide the entire B alkan  area  
w ith  arm s and am m unition, w ill 
now largely depend upon G reater 
G erm any’s sources of raw  m ater
ials.

W e have described the relative  
economic s tab ility  of old Czech- 
slovakia. This does not a t  all 
mean th a t this country was an 
exception to the general tendency 
of decay of w orld capitalism . 
Czechoslovakia suffered chronic
a lly  from  industrial as well ag ri
cu ltura l overproduction. W ith  an 
industry which had furnished  
three-fourths of the A ustro-H un
garian  m arket, hard-pressed by 
Germ an and Japanese dumping, 
it had to fight desperately fo r the 
maintenance of old and the con
quest of new outlets.

In  order to dispose of the pro
ducts of its export Industry it  
would have had to open wide its 

(Continued on page 2)
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JAMES P. CANNON, N ational Secretary of the S. W . P., and NATHAN GOULD, N ational 
O rganizer of the Y.P.S.L., just back from Europe, w ill speak on the “ W AR CRISIS IN 
EUROPE AND THE MEANING OF THE M UNICH PACT," at the CENTER HOTEL, 108 
West 43rd Street, SUNDAY, October 9, at 8 P. M.
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A  Popular Referendum
W hile the question of peace or war swayed 

in the balance last week, the captains and the 
kings conferred; the diplomats and dictators 
concluded their deals behind closed doors; the 
official interpreters of public opinion monopo
lized the radio and press. The masses themselves 
remained excluded from all the conferences, 
their w ill unconsulted and their voices silenced 
until the spontaneous demonstrations in the 
streets of London, Paris, Rome and Berlin dis
closed the passionate desire of the peoples for 
peace.

They, the potential cannon-fodder, were not 
asked whether or not they wanted war or peace. 
That was a question their masters had decided 
to decide for /hem.

The situation was the same in the democratic 
and the fascist countries. Just as H itler and Mus
solini proclaimed themselves the sole interpret
ers o f the national w ill, so Chamberlain and 
Daladier assumed the role of supreme arbiters 
over life  and death.

Plebiscites might be held among the inhabitants 
of a few disputed sections in Czechoslovakia to 
decide whether they preferred the domination 
of Czech or German capitalism. But even plebis
cites at the bayonet's point could not be permit
ted their own peoples on so vital a matter as 
peace or war. Plebiscites were for foreign con
sumption only.

Nor did the duly elected representatives of the 
nation, the Parliaments of France, England and 
Czechoslovakia display the least independence of 
action during the crisis. They were convened, i f  
at all, simply to hear reports of what had al
ready been done and decided by their own 
Fiihrers.

Rarely has the impotence of parliamentary 
government been more nakedly revealed than in 
England, the "Mother of Parliaments,”  during 
the past week. The House of Commons abdi
cated all its powers to the Prime Minister, hand
ing him the blank check which he and H itler 
filled out at Godesberg and signed at Munich.

The Congress o f the United States was not in 
session during the war crisis. The fate of the

nation rested in Roosevelt’s hands. The masses 
of the American people had no more control 
over this one man than they had over his Demo
cratic predecessor, Woodrow Wilson, who in 
1916 secretly prepared for war against Germany 
while he posed as a champion of peace.

The President "had planned it that way." 
Alarmed at the strength o f the anti-war move
ment during the last session of Congress, the 
administration had mobilized its fu ll forces, and 
the "peace-loving" President had personally in 
tervened to defeat the Ludlow Amendment for 
a referendum on war. Roosevelt wants no curb 
upon his conduct of foreign affairs, even in the 
inadequate, feeble, and compromising form of 
the Ludlow Amendment.

The recent crisis has already resulted in a re
newal of the militant offensive against any ref
erendum on war. Major-General John F. 
O'Ryan fired the opening gun in this battle at 
the reunion o f the I07th regiment in New York 
last Friday. "The p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment for a referendum by the people be
fore war could be declared is the greatest men
ace of our security, which must now rest on 
force," the General said. "This extraordinary 
proposal would prevent the United States from 
acting promptly, for example, to prevent Mexico 
from being invaded by a European nation."

"The world," he concluded, "must either or
ganize for world law and order w ith an interna
tional police force or continue as at present un
der the principle of every nation for itself. This, 
of course, means we must increase our navy and 
provide for universal military training i f  we are 
to be safe."

When this General bluntly states that "a ref
erendum by the people before war could be de
clared is the greatest menace to our security,”  he 
is obviously speaking for the interests of Amer
ican imperialism and its plans for armed inter
vention in Latin America. Such are the hidden 
motives behind the present administration’s op
position to the referendum on war !

We believe, on the contrary, that a popular 
referendum before war could be declared would 
serve to protect the security o f the people 
against the war-makers. The blindest can now 
see that capitalist society is pregnant with a new 
world slaughter. Although diplomatic deals may 
delay it for a time, the danger o f war cannot be 
averted so long as the system of imperialist rob
bery that breeds these wars is not abolished.

The American people must wrench the power 
of life  and death out of the hands of their rul
ers. They must demand the democratic right to 
have a general popular referendum on the ques
tion o f p>eace or war in which all persons over 
the age of 18 shall participate.

The war-mongers have formed an unholy al
liance against the movement fo r such a refer
endum. Despite their p o w e r f u l  propaganda, 
backed up by a ll the authority o f the administra
tion, the American Institute of Public Opinion 
reported last Sunday that in  a nation-wide sur
vey 68 per cent of the voters favored such a 
referendum. Progressives in the trade-unions 
ought to take the lead in mobilizing this mighty 
anti-war sentiment.

Czechs B ound  fo r
Econom ic  C o l la p s e

(Continued from  page 1) j man
border s to agricu ltura l com modit
ies of other European countries.
B ut there it  encountered resist
ance from  the agrarian  bourgeoi
sie, the strongest economic and 
and political section of the Czech 
ru ling  class. The Czech agrarians  
themselves in continual distress, 
were unable to create an outlet 
fo r the ir own products through  
an augm entation of industrial im 
ports.

Ruins Sudetens
N either France, saturated in

dustria lly  and agricu lturally , nor 
the agrarian  partners in the 
L ittle  Entente — R um ania  and 
Yugoslavia — were able to im ple
ment the m ilita ry  alliances by 
the fostering of economic rela
tions. The Czech bourgeoisie 
broke through this vicious circle 
by sh ifting  the burden of this 
crisis upon the non-Czech especi
ally  the Sudeten. Germ an popula
tion. I t  purchased bankrupt Su
deten enterprises for a song and 
manned them  w ith  cheap Czech 
labor. I t  allowed the rem aining  
Germ an enterprises to go to seed.
I t  paid “A A A  premiums" to Czech 
agriculture. And it did a thriving  
business w ith  G erm any and Aust
ria. Alm ost one-fourth of its for
eign trade was carried on with  
these two countries. Its  entire  
c o m m e r c i a l  tra ffic  passed 
through Germ any, A ustria, Ita ly , 
p artly  Poland and H ugary. De
pending politically on France, it 
lived economically through the 
latter's enemies.

The annexation of the Sudeten 
Germ an regions completes Cze
choslovakia's dependence on the 
Reich. The fortifications on the 
R hine cut her m ilita rily  from  the 
West. The loss of her industrial 
basis and source of raw  materials  
brings her defin ite ly  into G erm 
any ’s orbit. A ll the commodities 
which the Czech bourgeoisie drew  
upon u ntil now from  its Sudeten 
colonies, it w ill have to im port 
from  Germ any a t high prices. I f  
i t  had up to now financed its 
overseas imports w ith  Sudeten 
exports, i t  w ill now be compelled 
to retrieve this loss through des
perate efforts in find ing a m ar
ket fo r Czech agriculture. But 
ner only substantial o u 1 1 e 1 

throughout Europe is the starv  
ing, over-industrialized w ar ec
onomy of Germ any.

Vassal o f Reich
Thus Czechoslovakia w ill be 

obliged to travel the road already  
traversed by R um ania  and Yugo  
slavia. She w ill become Ger 
m any’s exclusive furnisher of 
w ar m aterials. B u t this new func  
tion w ill not be lim ited  only to 
farm ing. Czechoslovakia’s power
fu l w ar industry, which armed  
2,000,000 troops and all of the 
Balkans, is now w ith in  w alk ing  
distance for Germ any, not to 
speak of its dependence on Ger-

Cannon Reports on Strong  
Peace Spirit o f Masses

(Continued from page  1) 
greatest —  one may say the  
only real deterrent to the p re
c ip itation  o f w ar. A ll the hulla
baloo about Dem ocracy plays no 
real role in  the politics o f the 
im peria lis t powers. This  sham  
and fraud  is only a ly ing  shibb

oleth in  the mouths of the pro
fessional deceivers of the mas
ses and of th e ir dupes.
" In  m y opinion i t  is d ifficu lt, if  

not impossible, fo r the people of 
A m erica —  fa r  removed from  the 
scene of arm ed conflict — to 
fu lly  appreciate the em otional in
tensity of the French workers  
during the crisis. On top of the 
memories of the past w ar, they 
have fresh examples of modern
ized horror in Spain and China. 
They see w a r as bloody death 
and destruction.

C. P. Alone fo r W ar.
“D u rin g  the weeks of the crisis 

the solitary  voice for w a r in 
France was th a t of the Com
m unist P arty . B u t in face of the 
great popular sentim ent fo r peace 
they had to carry  on the ir w a r
mongering agitation  in whispers 
and always couched in the hypo
critical term s of ’’defense of de
m ocracy” and s im ilar lies.

“In  these weeks we heard m any  
reports from  the w orkers sec
tions of Paris  in sharp opposition 
to the w ar-crying  Stalinists, and 
a defin ite swing of sentiment 
aw ay from  the C. P . was clearly  
observable. This a t t i t u d e  was 

' most clearly  expressed by a 
spokesman of a  group of workers  
to whom I  personally talked. 
Shaking w ith  rage and indigna
tion he declared:

“ I t  has ju s t Ire gun to dawn  
on us th a t these scoundrels (the  
Stalinists) actually w a n t  to 
drive us into  w ar.”

“The French Socialist P arty  
m aintained its usual pussilan- 
imous policy of keeping cautious
ly one step behind the maneuvers 
of the Governm ent ready to jum p  
on the bandwagon w ith  the rest 
of the patriots i f  w a r broke loose.

“The complete collapse, result
ing almost in  comic impotence, 
of Stalin's foreign politics was 
on everybody’s lips. Three years 
of treacherous m aneuvering w ith  
im peria list powers, w ith  t h e  
League of Nations and w ith  a 
Franco-Soviet pact came to its

logical and inevitable debacle at 
the M unich Conference. The p iti
ful bleating of L itv inov a t the 
League of Nations palaver at 
Geneva, w hile S talin ’s French  
ally was closing the deal at 
M unich w ithout Soviet partic ipa
tion, gave ironic emphasis to the 
utter collapse of S talin ist foreign  
policy.

"Alone of all parties and tend
encies in the labor movement, 
the P.O .I. (In te rn atio n a lis t W o rk 
ers P arty , F r e n c h  Section of 
the Fourth  In te rn a tio n a l) car
ried on a vigorous anti-w ar 
eampign during  the days of the 
crisis. Despite a rig id, w ar-tim e  
dictatorship w hich resulted in 
the suppression of one of its 
papers, the P. O. I .  enaged in 
energetic a c tiv ity  in the w orking  
class quarters. Its  widespread dis
tribution of papers, leaflets and 
proclamations, unfolding its un
alterable opposition to w ar and 
pointing the road of revolution
ary struggle, was w arm ly  and 
sym pathetically received by large 
groups of workers.

“I  repeat: i t  is to our ever
lasting credit- th a t the French  
section of the Fou rth  In te rn a 
tional was the only pro letarian  
tendency in  th a t country to un
fold a  revolutionary program  
of opposition to w a r; to in 
tensify its activities m anifo ld  
in the teeth of the greatest 
crisis in  recent years. W e  can 
say w ithou t hesitation th a t the  
P. O. I .  is the bona fide repre
sentative of the deepest an ti
w ar sentiments of the masses. 
In  the event of w ar i t  w ill be

come a c r y s t a l l i z i n g  pole 
fo r the opposition forces which  

w ill eventually be directed into  
the. new  French Revolution.” 
Fou rth  In te rn a tio na l Founded  
A t this point, comrade Cannon 

turned to the subject of the

crisis. In  form u lating  its program  
of revolutionary struggle against 
war, the Fourth  In ternational 
alone articu lated  the real sent
iments of the masses which are  
represented by a general opposi
tion to w ar and which under the 
stress and horror of the coming 
holocaust w ill indubitably find  
the channels of revolutionary ex
pression.

"The genuine revolutionary  
forces represented by the Fourth  
In te rn atio na l are not yet very  
numerous but they are ten times 
stronger than they were on *he 
eve of the last im perialist war. 
T he ir program  is more clearly 
form ulated. I t  has tested cadres 
in almost every country of the 
world.

“I t  t o o k  two and one-half 
years of the last w ar to give 
rise to the first revolution. The  
next w ar w ill w ork m ore sw ift
ly. The greatly  developed tech
nical capacities for slaughter 
w ill bring  the endurance of the  
masses to an end w ith in  six 
months. The great prelim inary  
historical w ork of the Fourth  
In te rn atio na l w ill give the pro
le tarian  vanguard the posSibilty 
of quicker and more effective 
utilization  of the w ar than was 

. the case before.”

NEW INTERNAT'L 
OFF THE PRESS

ra w  m aterials. Soon these 
war-industries w ill figure as a 
m arker in the strategic maps of 
G oering’s 4-year plan. Czech guns,

PENNY APPEAL 
MAKES HIT

b uilt the name of L aw  and 
Order, of Dem ocracy and Sancti- j 
ty of Treaties, and which received 
the benediction of Stalinism , w ill 
roll under the sign of the Swa
s tika  against the Soviet Union. 

A rm y Against Russia 
But m ore than that. Even now  

one can say tha t it  is likely  tha t 
many of these guns w ill be m an
ned w ith  soldiers of the one-time 
d e m o c r a t i c ’ Czechoslovakian 
arm y. The question of the disposi
tion of this tremendous standing  
arm y cannot be separated from  
the fu ture  international relations  
of Prague.

The fate of the arm y is more
over an economic problem in it
self. Surpassing by fa r the pro
portions of population and na
tional wealth, it  had been created 
as a police force of France east 
of Germ any. I t  created corps of 
officers whom friends of peace 
and democracy proudly called 
the "Prussians" of M iddle-Europe. 
As fa r as their arch-reaction
ary m enta lity  is concerned, this 
expression is certainly in order. 
To be sure, a t present they 
nourish, like the whole Czech 
population, a deep hatred against 
Germ any. B ut in new economic 
and in ternational conditions, new  
“sentim ents”, new patrio tic  “ide
als” w ill arise.

In  the revolution of 1848 the 
Czech ru ling  classes actively  
participated in the suppression of 
the movement for liberation a- 
g a i n s t  Hapsburg absolutism. 
Under their influence, Czech sold
iers led by the A ustrian  m ilita ry  
clique fired a t rebellious H u ng ar
ians and Poles (th e ir Slav broth  
ers!). Czech legions fought the 
Bolshevik revolution. A fte r the 
war, a Czechoslovak arm y m arch
ed against the H ungarian  Soviet 
Republic. Up to 1934, Bcnes, as 
foreign m inistter, resisted all 
mass pressure for de ju re  re
cognition of the Soviet Union so 
as to free his hands fo r service to 
the Anglo-French bloc which up 
to th a t tim e contemplated a new  
intervention against the Soviet 
Union.

Since the conclusion of the 
Czech-Russian m ilita ry  alliance, 
the Fourth  In ternationalis ts  have 
unceasingly warned of the pos
s ib ility  and even the probability  
of a  fina l ‘anti-com m unist’ agree 
m ent between the Czech bourgeo 
isie and H itle r . N ow  least of all 
is there any reason to abandon 
this w arn ing especially since 
L itv in o v ’s system of alliances has 
been so u tte rly  shattered.

(Continued from  page 1) 
passed w ith  the ir nose in the a ir  
and then came sneaking back 
when they thought they could 
safely buy unobserved.

“One hesitated fo r fu lly  15 m in
utes, m aking up his mind. F in a l
ly he quickly handed me a nickel 
and stuffed the Appeal into his 
pocket. H e  didn’t w a it for his 
change."

L ate r Sam apologized to the 
nearby newstand man fo r com
peting w ith  him . "Com petition?” 
came the rejoinder. “I've  sold 
eight copies of the regular (5 
cent) issue of the Appeal while  
your were here!"

Others reported s im ilar success, 
less than three hours. Charles 
Jack H a rtm an  sold 206 copies in 
Steward and the Dollinger broth
ers and M ax Schoenfeld all top
ped 150.

One taxicab d river approached 
an Appeal salesman, and bought 
ten for his friends. Several com
rades sold out the ir bundles along  
the line of m arch of the S talin ist 
“Save Czechoslovakia” parade. 
There were other results. N o t a 
few  new faces called a t  head
quarters to find out more about 
the p arty  th a t seemed to be 
speaking w ith  the only clear, 
ringing voice in this crisis.

The Labor Bookshop is offering  
a prize for the comrade who sells 
the most copies of the paper this 
week. Bekos is in the lead. Roth  
and H a rtm an  rig h t behind him . 
The prize w ill be H aro ld  Isaacs 
new book, “The Tragedy of the 
Chinese Revolution.” The Tues
day and Thursday editions are 
counted in the running. O ther 
comrades still have a chance to 
give them a race because the 
Appeal is seeing to i t  th a t the 
press run or the next issues w ill 
be larger to meet the demand for 
more copies of the only paper 
th a t tells the workers how to 
figh t war.

Abe M ille r, in charge of the 
lite ra tu re  departm ent of the S.W, 
P. is s w a m p e d  w ith  requests 
for more Appeals, and suggests 
tha t the comrades be down early  
on Tuesday and Thursday if  they 
w ant to sell.

W ith  a ttrac tive  p icket signs 
announcing "Socialist Appeal, 
One Cent” comrades w ill be out 
on the s t r e e t s  every day and 
night this week selling the paper.

Peoples of Europe 
Clamor For Peace

Even in  Fascist Countries Spontaneous 
Demonstrations Show Deep-Going 

O pposition to W ar
The peoples o f Europe were not consulted by their "leaders” 

last week when it was a question o f deciding the issue o f war or 
peace. Not even the democratic ’ Parliaments were permitted to 
voice any opinion on the dickering that was going on or on the fate
fu l decisions of military mobilization that were taken by the "demo
cratic” governments in a manner no less dictatorial and totalitarian 
than the parallel measures taken by the Fascist powers.

The "peace”  that was devised at Munich was actually part of the 
further preparation for war— among the powers or by the powers 
against the Soviet Union— in the'none-too-remote future. But for the 
masses of Europe it represented for the moment release from the hor
rible threat of immediate war. Their reaction was full-hearted and 
spontaneous, even though it was expressed only in cheers for the 
"statesmen" who were popularly credited with having averted hos
tilities.

The October num ber of T H E  
N E W  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  is now
o ff the press, and features a r t 
icles of in ternational importance.
W a lte r H eld ’s artic le  on Czecho
slovakia reviews the Czechoslo
vak  crisis and outlines in detail 
the a n t i - w a r  p o s i t i o n  o f  
the Fourth  In te rn a tio na l ré v o lu -1 p. w  Dupee

son; and a program  to combat 
the Fascist movement in Canada  
presented. D an ie l Guerin, the 
author of the outstanding w ork  
on Fascism, is represented in  an 
excerpt from  his forthcom ing  
book: "Fascism and Big Busi
ness.”

“The B ritish  Policy in Pales
tine" by L. Rock of Jerusalem, 
Palestine, presents a thorough  
analysis of B r ita in ’s role in tha t 
center of class struggle. A ddition
al articles by Rock are to follow  
and T H E  N E W  IN T E R N A T IO N 
A L  particu larly  commends them  
to its readers.

W ritin g  on the Soviets and De
mocracy, M aurice Spector com
pletes the scries of articles con
cerned w ith  the grave in terna
tional situation.

Mahoney B ill Analyzed .. .
The Mahoney B ill, a b ill to 

establish state-owned industries 
in M innesota and recently sub
m itted to the M innesota State 
Legislature by the Trades &  Labor 
Assembly of St. Paul, is subjected 
to a detailed and keen analyses 
by David Cowles, as to its fa ls it
ies, weaknesses and inadequacies, 
and amendments are. proposed by 
the w rite r to make the proposed 
measure actually servicable to 
the employed and unemployed 
workers.

R aibeart E. Scouller of Glas
gow, Scotland, contributes a dis
cussion artic le  on “W ays and 
Means” in support of Leon Trots  
k y ’s position in “T h e ir Morals  
and Ours" as against tha t of 
Professor John Dewey.

Book Reviews
Books reviewed are: "The N ext 

Century is A m erica ’s” by C arroll 
D. M urphy and H erb e rt Proch- 
now; “The Seven Soviet A rts" by 
K u rt  London; “A  N ew  Anthology 
of Modern P oetry”, edited by 
Seldcn Rodm an; and "Death on 
the Ins ta llm ent P la n ” by Louis 
Ferdinand Celine. The reviews re
spectively are: Rubin Gotersky; 
Edna M argolin; P arker T y ler and

tionists. The Editors in their 
W orld Congress of the Fourth  In -1  Comments bring the European  
ternational, recently held in E u 
rope. More details on the Con-

situation up to date.
Leon Tro tsky  w rites on the 

gress w ill be found in a special founding of the Fourth  In te rn a - 
edition of the Socialist Appeal tional organization, hailing  its 
which w ill appear shortly and be form ation  as a great achievement 
devoted p rim arily  to the Con- and unfolding the role and im- 
gress. portance o f  the Fourth  In te rn a -

" I t  is an event o f the greatest tional in the period ahead, 
historic significance,” Cannon
continued, "th a t the foundation  
congress of the 4th In te rn a tio na l 
convened and completed Its w ork  
in the very m idst o f the w ar

On Canadian Fascism

The trends of French Canada  
(Quebec) tow ard Fascism are  
b rillian tly  discussed by E . Robert-

A  magazine outstanding in its 
field, T H E  N E W  IN T E R N A  
T IO N A L  deserves to be read by 
a ll intelligent, forw ard-looking, 
class-conscious men and women. 
The October num ber is especially 
valuable w ith  its m any fine a r t 
icles on the European and in ter
national situation. The subscrip
tion ra te  is $2.00 per year. Single 
copies m ay yet be purchased at 
20c per copy. Address:
T H E  N E W  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
116 U N IV E R S IT Y  P L A C E , N E W  
Y O R K , N . Y .

C . P . S t a g e s  
Red-Baiting 
Frame-Up

O A K L A N D , C alif., Sept. 28. —  
Another Stalinist fram e-up is be
ing carried on here in the “tr ia l” 
of M iles Hum phries, a C .I.O . or
ganizer who threw' his Communist 
P arty  book into the faces of the 
Bridges clique when he realized 
its purpose in the labor move
ment.

The name of H um phries is in
tim ate ly  connected w ith  the build
ing of every C.I.O. union in the 
East Bay area and equally well 
known in the Oakand labor move
ment. W hen he refused to take  
orders from  the Bridges clique 
and exposed the fran tic  attem pts  
of the Stalinists to get into the 
good graces of the bosses a C.P. 
hatchet-m an was brought in to 
carry  on a campaign of slander 
and red-baiting against H u m 
phries.

Im p ort H atchet-M an
This stooge for the Browder- 

Bridges gang, W ard  by name, de
liberately circulated a whisper
ing campaign to the effect that 
H um phries was a registered Com
munist! H e also obtained the post 
of Secretary of the East Bay In 
dustrial Council, a position which 
Hum phries was slated to receive, 
and thus fastened his clutches on 
all who disagreed in any way 
w ith the class-collaboration line 
of the Com m unist P arty . And the 
result is " tr ia l” of Hum phries by 
the C.I.O. The chages range from  
"kindnapping” to anything the 
Stalinists happen to th in k  up du 
ring  the ir testimony— of which  
there is no lim it. The object of 
this fram e-up is to induce the 
D istric t A tto rney’s O ffice to 
throw  H um phries in the peniten
tiary .

This “tria l"  w ill be no suprise to 
those who understand the role of 
the Stalinists in the labor move
ment. They are try ing  by every 
slim y method known to the G.P. 
U. to railroad every m ilitan t  
w orker who dares to struggle a- 
gainst the boss class and espe
c ia lly  against those who are daily  
leaving the ranks of the Comm u
nist P a rty  in disgust. These w ork 
ers must be defended and the 
fram e-up exposed everywhere.

SifyACll
PRINTING CO., Inc. 

316 E. 61 STREET, N. Y. C. 
P h o n e  RE g en t 7 "OÔÇO

A GOOD START 
LET'S KEEP IT

(Continued from  page 1) 
A P P E A L  is leading the strug
gle against w ar is given by the 

fac t tha t hundreds of Comm u
nist P arty  members not only 
bought the a n ti-w ar issue, but 
asked numerous questions of 
our salesmen. Thousands of 
N ew  Y o rk  w orkers displayed 
great Interest in our message.

W e w ill continue appearing  
three times w eekly fo r the 
proposed two-week period. As 
we have previously announced, 
we expect a ll branches to tu rn  
in a t  once the F U L L  proceeds 
of the ir sales. So fa r, the N ew  
Y o rk  l o c a l  has completely 
financed this undertaking. B u t 
we are counting upon the  
other branches to rush to us. 
Only In this w ay is the  ap- 
pearanec of the two additional 
special issues guaranteed.

Keep up the good w ork, 
comrades. The A P P E A L  s ta ff 
is w orking  overtim e to put out 
the paper. I t  Is doing its share 
In  the an ti-w a r struggle. W e  
know th a t comrades a ll over 
the country w ill redouble the ir 
efforts  to reach thousands of 
new w orkers w ith  the a n ti
w ar message of the Fourth  
In ternational in A m e r i c a !  
Send in your extra  orders a t 
once —  and don’t  forget to 
enclose plenty o f money! . . . .

The Business M anager

Answer to Labor Misleaders ’
Both in France and England the 

dem onstrations of joy and re lief 
were tremendous and unm istak
able. The masses unm istakably  
gave the ir answer to the Jouhaux  
and Citrines who a t the ir pom
pous meetings a few  weeks ago 
declared fo r im peria list w a r in 
the name of the w orkers they so 
treacherously misrepresent!

B ut most signifleent of all were 
the outpourings in the Fascist 
countries. There was a liftin g  of 
the curta in  from  the blackness of 
the to ta lita rian  regime. W h a t is 
revealed was so illum inating , so 
clear, so unm istakable that even 
the b o u r g e o i s  correspondents 
took note of it.

“In  Rom e,” reported Cortesi of 
the N ew  Y o rk  T im es—an ardent 
adm irer of the Fascist d ictator— 
“the m anifestations of p o p u l a r  
joy eclipsed even t h o s e  which  
greeted Prem ier Mussolini’s pro
clam ation o f the em pire on M ay  
9, 1936. I t  is strange ( ! ! )  th a t Sig
nor Mussolini who is fond of 
playing Ita lia n  crowds’ w arlike  
instincts should have scored the 
greatest trium ph of his c a r e e r  
when he appeared in the role of 
peace messenger. The explanation  
is probably to be found in the fact 
tha t today’s were the most spon
taneous and least, organized of 
Fascist dem onstrations.’’

W here  the Masses Stand
W h a t an admission this is of 

the real tru th ! W h a t an answer 
this is —  a ll u nw itting  —  to the 
p itifu l caterw auling  of the liber
als and the bourgeois press who 
have always “deplored" the fact 
tha t the masses in the Fascist 
countries appear to be completely 
infected by the w arlike  sp irit 
fostered by the to ta lita rian  re
gimes. Surrounded by watchdogs 
in blackshirts, the masses would 
shout in the big carefu lly  planned 
dem onstrations for the duce in  
his role as would-be god of war. 
B ut the “most spontaneous and 
least organized" dem onstration  
represented a  tremendous out

pouring of joy th a t w ar, fo r w hat
ever reason, had been averted. 
Let those fa in t of heart take a 
lesson from  this!

In  Fascist Germ any it  was the 
same. H itle r ite  dem onstrations  
have always been organized down 
to the last "sieg heil” by the 
N azi party. I t  was a  question of 
singing the rig h t tune — or else. 
B u t the n ight that M unich seemed 
to end the im m ediate w ar threat 
the Germ an masses — kept in 
ignorance of most of the main 
developments by the controlled 
press —■ broke out into spont
aneous dem onstrations of joy.

Unsolicited Joy
"A t 3 o’clock this m orning," re

ported the N ew  Y o rk  Tim es, “the 
streets were still alive w ith  cele
b rating  Germ ans — a most un
usual occurrence for a week n ight 
in this hard-w ork ing  city . . . 
Most of Berlin  was beflagged to 
day —  unsolicited.”

There were actual reports of 
anti-w ar dem onstrations both in 
Rome and B erlin  but these, n atu r
ally, it  was impossible to confirm . 
B ut the very appearance of these 
reports indicates the degree to 
which the bourgeois "statesmen” 
are conscious of the ever-present 
th rea t of the great masses of 
people whose destinies they so 
light-m indedly juggle around w ith  
the ir yapping about “democracy,” 
the "G reater Reich” and “Im p e ri
al Ita ly .”

The masses under the iron heel 
of Fascism were in  no position to 
give expression to their feelings 
in any way but through the use 
and display of the symbols per
m itted them . B u t we m ay be per
m itted to doubt th a t the cheers 
were fo r the H itlers , the Mussoli- 
nis, and the ir ilk . Those cheers 
were fo r peace and against the 
war-m akers. Those cheers tell the 
whole world tha t when the w ork
ers in other countries hold out 
the ir fra te rn a l hands to their 
brothers in Ita ly  and Germ any  
they w ill not be w anting  an an
swer.

LERMAN BROS.
37 EAST 14th STREET

N ew  Y o rk  C ity
Onion Stationers and 

Printers
Phone ALgonquin 4-3356-7-8 

Selling to Labor Organizations  
at Lowest Prices.

Our P rin tin g  P lan t located at 
36 W est 15th St„ 6th Floor. 

Phone ALgonquin 4-7823

S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  O W N E R 
S H IP , M A N A G E M E N T , C IR C 
U L A T IO N , E TC ., R E Q U IR E D  B Y  
T H E  A C TS O F  C O N G R E S S  O F  
A U G U S T  24, 1912, A N D  M A R C H  

3, 1933

O f S O C IA L IS T  A P P E A L , pub
lished w eekly a t N ew  Y ork , N . Y„ 
for October 1, 1938, State of New  
York, County of N . Y .

Before me, a N o ta ry  Public, in 
and for the State and county a- 
foresaid, personally -appeared S. 
Stanley, who, having been duly  
sworn according to law , deposes 
and says th a t he is the Business 
M anager of the Socialist Appeal 
and tha t the follow ing is, to the 
best o f his knowledge and belief, 
a true statem ent of the owner
ship, m anagem ent (and i f  a daily  
paper, the c ircu lation ), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication fo r the date 
shown in the above caption, re 
quired by the A ct of August 24, 
1912, as amended by the A ct of 
M arch  3, 1933, embodied in section 
537, Postal Law s and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form , to w it:

1. T h a t the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, m anaging  
editor, and business managers 
are:

Publisher, Socialist Appeal Pub
lishing Ass’n, 116 U n ivers ity  PI., 
N.Y.C., E d ito r, M ax  Shachtm an, 
116 U n ivers ity  P I., N .Y .C ., Busi-
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3c per single copy 
2 l/2c in bundles o f 15 or more

W orkers interested in having th e ir friends receive a copy of 
this im portant pam phlet should send in names and addresses 
and five cents to cover the cost of m ailing  and the pamphlet.

Order Now!

L A B O R  B O O K  S H O P
28 EAST 12th STREET, NEW  YORK

ness M anager, S. Stanley, 116 U n i
versity Place, N .Y .C .

2. T h a t the owner is: ( I f  owned 
by a  corporation, its name and 
addresses of stockholders owning  
or holding one per cent or more 
of tota l am ount of stock. I f  not 
owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses of the in 
d ividual owners must be given. 
I f  owned by a firm , company, or 
other unincorporated concern, its 
name and address, as well as 
those of each individual member, 
must be given.)

Socialist Appeal Publishing As
sociation, 116 U n iversity  Place, 
N.Y.C., M ax Shachtm an, 116 U n i
versity Place, N.Y.C., S. Stanley, 
116 U n iversity  Place, N .Y.C .

3. T h a t the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security  
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total am ount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities: None.

4. T h a t the two paragraphs next 
above, g iving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security  
holders, i f  any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and secur
ity  holders as they appear upon 
the books of the company as 
trustee or in any other fiduciary  
relation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, is given; also 
th a t the said two paragraphs con
ta in  statements em bracing a f
fian t’s fu ll knowledge and belief 
as to the circumstances and con
ditions under which the stock
holders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of 
the company as trustees, hold 
stock and securities in a capacity 
other than tha t o f a bona fide 
owner; and this a ffian t has no 
reason to believe th a t any other 
person, association, or corporation  
has any interest d irect or ind irect 
in  the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so stated by 
him .

5. T h a t the average num ber of 
copies of each issue of this pub
lication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, to 
paid subscribers during  the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is (Th is  in form ation  is re
quired from  daily publications 
only.)

(signed) S. S T A N L E Y ,
Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 16th day of September, 
1938

A N D R E W  N A P O L I,
N o ta ry  Public.


